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Abstract
ゲs Se旭ective 旭ogging dominates forested 旭andscapes across the tropicss Despite the 
structura旭 damage incurredp se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests typica旭旭y retain more bio-
diversity than other forest disturbancess Most 旭ogging impact studies consider 
conventiona旭 metricsp 旭ike species richnessp but these can concea旭 subt旭e biodi-
versity impactss The mass･abundance re旭ationship is an integra旭 feature of eco-
旭ogica旭 communitiesp describing the negative re旭ationship between body mass and 
popu旭ation abundancep wherep in a system without anthropogenic inf旭uencep 旭arger 
species are 旭ess abundant due to higher energy requirementss Changes in this re-
旭ationship can indicate community structure and function changess
ゴs We investigated the impacts of se旭ective 旭ogging on the mass･abundance sca旭ing 
of avian communities by conducting a meta､ana旭ysis to examine its pantropica旭 
trends We divide our ana旭ysis between studies using mist nettingp samp旭ing the 
understory avian communityp and point countsp samp旭ing the entire communitys
ザs Across ゲゾ mist､netting studiesp we found no consistent effects of se旭ective 旭ogging 
on mass･abundance sca旭ing re旭ative to primary forestsp except for the omnivore 
gui旭d where there were fewer 旭arger､bodied species after 旭oggings In e旭even point､
count studiesp we found a more negative re旭ationship in the who旭e community 
after 旭oggingp 旭ike旭y driven by the frugivore gui旭dp showing a simi旭ar patterns
ジs Limited effects of 旭ogging on mass･abundance sca旭ing may suggest high species 
turnover in 旭ogged communitiesp with 旭ike､for､旭ike rep旭acement of 旭ost species with 
simi旭ar､sized speciess The increased negative mass･abundance re旭ationship found 
in some 旭ogged communities cou旭d resu旭t from resource dep旭etionp density com-
pensationp or increased huntingq potentia旭旭y indicating downstream impacts on 
ecosystem functionss
5. Synthesis and applicationss Our resu旭ts suggest that size distributions of avian 
communities in 旭ogged forests are re旭ative旭y robust to disturbancep potentia旭旭y 
maintaining ecosystem processes in these forestsp thus underscoring the high 
conservation va旭ue of 旭ogged tropica旭 forestsp indicating an urgent need to focus 
on their protection from further degradation and deforestations
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ゲ科 |科INTRODUC TION
Se旭ective 旭ogging is the dominant anthropogenic activity in the trop-
ics ｪEdwardsp Tobiasp Shei旭p Meijaardp ｹ Laurancep ゴグゲジｫp responsib旭e 
for degrading over ザゾグ mi旭旭ion hectares of tropica旭 forests g旭oba旭旭y 
ｪAsnerp Rude旭p Aidep Defriesp ｹ Emersonp ゴググゾq B旭aserp Sarrep Poorep 
ｹ Johnsonp ゴグゲゲｫp with extensive additiona旭 i旭旭ega旭 旭ogging ｪLawson ｹ 
MacFau旭p ゴグゲグｫs Despite the structura旭 damage to forests caused by 
旭ogging ｪHawthornep Shei旭p Agyemanp Abu Juamp ｹ Marsha旭旭p ゴグゲゴq 
Osazuwa､Petersp Chapmanp ｹ Zannep ゴグゲズq Putzp Sistp Fredericksenp 
ｹ Dykstrap ゴググ芦ｫp se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests retain more biodiver-
sity compared with other forest disturbances ｪEdwardsp Magrachp 
et a旭sp ゴグゲジq Gibson et a旭sp ゴグゲゲq Putz et a旭sp ゴグゲゴｫp a旭though com-
munity composition is a旭tered compared with primary forests and 
impacts on biodiversity are more adverse at higher 旭ogging inten-
sities ｪBuriva旭ovap Sekerciog旭up ｹ Kohp ゴグゲジq Edwards et a旭sp ゴグゲゲq 
Edwardsp Magrachp et a旭sp ゴグゲジq Martinp Newtonp Pfeiferp Khoop ｹ 
Bu旭旭ockp ゴグゲズｫs Howeverp studies using conventiona旭 metrics ｪisesp 
species richness and community compositionq Buriva旭ova et a旭sp ゴグゲジq 
Costantinip Edwardsp ｹ Simonsp ゴグゲ葦ｫ can concea旭 hidden impacts 
on ecosystem functionings For instancep in Borneop high､intensity 
旭ogging ｪtwice､旭oggedｫ resu旭ted in a ha旭f､trophic 旭eve旭 increase in the 
trophic position of nine of ten understory bird species ｪEdwards et 
a旭sp ゴグゲザｫp indicating that these species were feeding from higher up 
the food chainp via a switch to a more invertebrate､rich diets There 
is thus a need to investigate the impacts of se旭ective 旭ogging on eco-
system properties that represent community function to better un-
derstand the future of biodiversity in se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forestss
Mass･abundance sca旭ing describes the negative re旭ationship 
between a speciesｷ body mass and popu旭ation abundance ｪDamuthp 
ゲゾ芦ゲｫp wherep in a system without anthropogenic pressuresp 旭arger 
species typica旭旭y occur at 旭ower abundances due to their higher 
energy and resource requirements compared with sma旭旭er speciess 
Because body mass determines metabo旭ic ratep and thus resource 
usep the mass･abundance re旭ationship describes resource partition-
ing within an ecosystem ｪWhitep Ernestp Kerkhoffp ｹ Enquistp ゴググゼｫ 
and underpins food､web stabi旭ity in eco旭ogica旭 systems ｪOｷGorman 
ｹ Emmersonp ゴグゲゲq Ottop Ra旭旭p ｹ Brosep ゴググゼq Riede et a旭sp ゴグゲゲｫs 
Shifts in the mass･abundance re旭ationship after 旭and､use changes 
can indicate a旭terations in the structure and function of eco旭ogica旭 
communitiess For examp旭ep se旭ective 旭ogging can impose primary and 
secondary impacts on ecosystemss Its primary impacts are that 旭arger 
species tend to be more vu旭nerab旭e to se旭ective 旭ogging ｪBuriva旭ova 
et a旭sp ゴグゲズｫp which cou旭d 旭ead to 旭osses in 旭arge､seed disperserss 
The secondary impacts from these 旭osses inc旭ude 旭ower recruitment 
in 旭arge､seeded p旭ants ｪCu旭otp Be旭旭op Batistap do Coutop ｹ Ga旭ettip 
ゴグゲゼｫp which great旭y impede forest regeneration ｪGardnerp Bickne旭旭p 
Ba旭dwin､Cante旭旭op Struebigp ｹ Daviesp ゴグゲゾq Osazuwa､Peters et a旭sp 
ゴグゲズｫ and carbon stocking ｪBe旭旭o et a旭sp ゴグゲズq Osuri et a旭sp ゴグゲ葦q 
Peresp Emi旭iop Schiettip Desmou旭ierep ｹ Levip ゴグゲ葦ｫs
To our know旭edgep on旭y two studies have direct旭y eva旭uated the 
impacts of se旭ective 旭ogging on the mass･abundance re旭ationship 
of eco旭ogica旭 communitiesp both on avian communities ｪSreekar et 
a旭sp ゴグゲズq Srinivasanp ゴグゲザｫp and these showed contrasting resu旭tss 
Srinivasan ｪゴグゲザｫ found that the mass･abundance re旭ationship of 
understory insectivorous bird communities ｪbody size ranging 葦sゲ･
ゼゲsザ gｫ became more negative ｪisesp fewer 旭arger､bodied speciesｫ as 
旭ogging intensity increased in the Hima旭ayas This suggests that den-
sity compensation occurs when resource dec旭ines cause 旭arger spe-
cies to become rarerp a旭旭owing sma旭旭er species to access resources 
previous旭y monopo旭ized by 旭arger species and increase in abundance 
ｪMacArthurp Diamondp ｹ Karrp ゲゾゼゴｫs In contrastp Sreekar et a旭s ｪゴグゲズｫ 
found no changes in the mass･abundance re旭ationship between pri-
mary forestsp degraded forestsp and agricu旭tura旭 旭ands in Sri Lankap 
which was 旭ike旭y due to the high species turnover observed in each 
旭and､use types These contrasting resu旭ts invoke the need for a me-
ta､ana旭ysisp where data from appropriate studies across the tropics 
wi旭旭 be used to determine the g旭oba旭 trend of this re旭ationships
We investigated the impacts of se旭ective 旭ogging on the mass･
abundance sca旭ing of avian communitiesｦwhich are we旭旭､known 
taxonomica旭旭y ｪJetzp Thomasp Joyp Hartmannp ｹ Mooersp ゴグゲゴｫp 
good indicators of responses to environmenta旭 change in other 
taxa ｪEdwardsp Magrachp et a旭sp ゴグゲジｫ and important for ecosystem 
functioning ｪSekerciog旭up ゴググ葦ｫｦby conducting a meta､ana旭ysis to 
examine the overa旭旭 pantropica旭 trend of this re旭ationships We use 
the 旭oca旭 size･density re旭ationship ｪLSDRｫ between the average 
body mass of a species and the abundance of the speciesp with 
a旭旭 abundances coming from 旭oca旭ized study areass We measured 
the s旭ope of the upper bound of this mass･abundance re旭ationship 
ｪSrinivasanp ゴグゲザｫ since the upper bound represents the maximum 
potentia旭 abundance of a species of a certain body sizep typica旭旭y 
between the ゼズth percenti旭e and the ゾズth percenti旭e of the mass･
abundance re旭ationships This upper bound is measured because 
ｪaｫ the LSDR is determined by processes that inf旭uence resource 
a旭旭ocation between species ｪWhite et a旭sp ゴググゼｫ andp thereforep 
the upper bound is 旭ike旭y to be energetica旭旭y 旭imiting ｪB旭ackburnp 
Lawtonp ｹ Perryp ゲゾゾゴｫq and ｪbｫ 旭oca旭 assemb旭ages tend to contain 
species with 旭ower popu旭ation sizes compared with 旭arger g旭ob-
a旭､sca旭e communities ｪBrownp Meh旭manp ｹ Stevensp ゲゾゾズｫ as they 
contain on旭y a subset of the g旭oba旭 popu旭ation sizes We tested the 
hypothesis that 旭ogging typica旭旭y decreased the upper､bound s旭ope 
of the mass･abundance re旭ationshipp re旭ative to primary forestp 
due to disproportionate effects on the abundance of 旭arge､bodied 
species ｪSrinivasanp ゴグゲザｫs We a旭so investigated the impacts of se-
旭ective 旭ogging on mass･abundance sca旭ing within different avian 
foraging gui旭dsp given that gui旭ds differ in their rates of energy 
K E Y W O R D S
biodiversityp birdsp 旭oca旭 size･density re旭ationshipp mass･abundance re旭ationshipp production 
forestp size distribution
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consumption as we旭旭 as energy avai旭abi旭ity ｪRussop Robinsonp ｹ 
Terborghp ゴググザｫ and that foraging gui旭ds often respond different旭y 
to 旭and､use change ｪSreekar et a旭sp ゴグゲズｫs
ゴ科 |科MATERIAL S ｹ METHODS
ゴsゲ科|科Data co旭旭ection
Data were obtained from ザグ studies ｪゲゾ studies using mist､netting 
methods and ゲゲ studies using point､count methodsｫ that contained 
information on abundance or capture rate for avian species in both 
se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests and o旭d､growth primary forest contro旭s 
across the tropics ｪFigure ゲp Tab旭e Sゲ and Sゴｫs The on旭ine Web of 
Science database was used to search for studies with the keywords 
ｬwse旭ective 旭oggingx OR forestry OR wsecondary forestx OR wre-
generating forestxｭ AND ｬbirdｰ OR avian OR avesｭ AND ｬmass OR 
abundance OR number OR wcapture ratex OR densityｭs This search 
was refined by ｬtropicｰｭ and ｬwmist､netx OR wpoint､countxｭ resu旭t-
ing in 芦グpゲズ葦 studiess We further refined the search to on旭y inc旭ude 
studies with topics such as environmenta旭 sciencesp eco旭ogyp for-
estryp zoo旭ogyp and biodiversity conservationp 旭eaving us with ズゴズ 
studiess We then supp旭emented the search using two more Goog旭e 
Scho旭ar searches with the keywordsq search ゲr wse旭ective 旭oggingxp 
bird pー avianp avesp massp abundancep numberp wcapture ratexp densityp 
wmist､netｰxp wpoint､countｰxp tropicｰq search ゴr wregenerating forestxp 
bird pー avianp avesp massp abundancep numberp wcapture ratexp densityp 
wmist､netｰxp wpoint､countｰxp tropic sー Search ゲ resu旭ted in ゼゼジ studies 
and search ゴ returned ゴゲズ studiess This 旭eft us with a tota旭 of ゲpズゲジ 
studiesp and after removing dup旭icatesp we were 旭eft with ゲpザゾズ stud-
iess Exc旭uding studies based on tit旭e reduced the co旭旭ection to 葦ゼ葦 
studiesp and exc旭uding the remaining studies based on abstract re-
su旭ted in ゴゲゲ studiess A旭旭 searches were conducted between ジ Apri旭 
ゴグゲゾ and ゲ芦 Apri旭 ゴグゲゾs
Of these ゴゲゲ studiesp studies were on旭y inc旭uded during fu旭旭､
text screening if they were ｪaｫ conducted in the tropics ｪbetween 
ゴザsジザゼグ葦ﾀN and ゴザsジザゼグ葦ﾀSｫp ｪbｫ conducted in c旭osed､canopy 
forestsp ｪcｫ used mist netting or point counts to samp旭e birdsp 
ｪdｫ presented species､specific abundance estimates in both se-
旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests and o旭d､growth primary forestsp and ｪeｫ 
mist､net and point､count datasets ｪif both inc旭udedｫ cou旭d be sep-
arateds This resu旭ted in a tota旭 of ジゼ studiesp for one of which 
the author no 旭onger had the abundance datasetp another one 
for which the so旭e author ｪJohnsp ゲゾゾ葦ｫ was uncontactab旭ep and 
for ゲズ of which we did not get a response from the authors we 
contacteds
This 旭eft us with ザグ studies ｪゲゾ mist､netting studies and ゲゲ 
point､count studiesq see Tab旭e Sゲ and Sゴ for information on each 
studyｫs Where avai旭ab旭ep mass was obtained from individua旭 studiesp 
and for studies in which no information on mass was provided ｪor 
where masses were missing for some speciesｫp we used Dunningｷs 
CRC Handbook of Avian Body Masses ｪゴググ芦ｫ and Handbook of the 
Birds of the Wor旭d A旭ive ｪde旭 Hoyop E旭旭iottp Sargata旭p Christiep ｹ Juanap 
ゴグゲゼｫs The data from two of these studies ｪHawesp Bar旭owp Gardnerp 
ｹ Peresp ゴググ芦q Wunder旭ep Henriquesp ｹ Wi旭旭igp ゴググ葦ｫ were sp旭it and 
ana旭yzed separate旭y as they contained data from different habitatsp 
where each habitat type contained a distinct avian communitys This 
resu旭ted in ゴゲ separate mist､netting studiess
ゴsゴ科|科Quanti旭e regression
The mist､netting data and point､count data were ana旭yzed sepa-
rate旭ys To study the impacts of se旭ective 旭ogging on the mass･
abundance sca旭ing of avian communities across the tropicsp a 
meta､ana旭ysis was conducted on differences in the s旭ope of the 
upper bound of mass･abundance re旭ationships between 旭ogged 
forests and primary forest contro旭ss The abundance or capture rate 
for each species was standardized within each study and within 
each habitat type ｪprimary forest or 旭ogged forestｫ to obtain the 
re旭ative standardized abundancer
x ┎ Abundance
x ┎ Mean abundance
σ ┎ Standard deviation of abundance
Using re旭ative standardized abundance rather than abundance or 
capture rate wi旭旭 affect the intercept but not the s旭ope of the mass･
abundance re旭ationships For each study and habitat type ｪprimary 
forest or 旭ogged forestｫp the s旭opes of the upper bound of the mass･
abundance re旭ationship was estimated using quanti旭e regressions 
in the R software ｪR Core Teamp ゴグゲゾｫ package quantreg ｪKoenkerp 




F I G U R E  ゲ 科 Distribution of the nineteen mist､net studies and e旭even point､count studies across the tropics
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from the boundaries of po旭ygona旭 re旭ationships ｪScharfp Juanesp 
ｹ Suther旭andp ゲゾゾ芦ｫ and can identify factors that 旭imit speciesｷ re-
sponses ｪVaz et a旭sp ゴググ芦ｫs Standardized re旭ative abundance was 旭ogゲグ 
ｪy ┊ ゲｫ transformed in the mist､net data and 旭ogゲグ ｪy ┊ ゴｫ transformed 
in the point､count datap whi旭e species mass was 旭ogゲグ transformed to 
obtain a straight 旭ine upper bound on the mass､abundance re旭ation-
ships The upper bound of the po旭ygona旭 mass･abundance re旭ationship 
is 旭ike旭y to represent an energetic 旭imit on abundance ｪB旭ackburn ｹ 
Gastonp ゲゾゾゼｫs
ゴsザ科|科Meta､ana旭ysis
For each paired 旭ogged and primary s旭ope estimatep the mean dif-
ference effect sizep Hedgesｷ gp was ca旭cu旭ated using the computes
es package ｪDe旭 Rep ゴグゲザｫs Studies were weighted by the inverse of 
their variance so that sma旭旭er studies or those with high uncertainty 
contribute 旭ess to estimated effectss The average effect size was 
then ca旭cu旭ated using the random､effects mode旭 in the MAd pack-
age ｪDe旭 Re ｹ Hoytp ゴグゲジｫs To test for the effect of e旭evation and 
geographic region ｪcontinentｫ on the effect sizesp a meta､regression 
was performed with e旭evation and continent using the MAd package 
ｪDe旭 Re ｹ Hoytp ゴグゲジｫs The extent of heterogeneity was tested using 
the I2 statistics
Pub旭ication bias was tested for using two methods in the metafor 
package ｪViechtbauerp ゴグゲグｫs Firstp pub旭ication bias was examined 
visua旭旭y using a funne旭 p旭ot of effect size ｪFigure Sゾp Figure Sゲグｫ and 
the second method was using Rosentha旭ｷs Fai旭､Safe N ana旭ysiss This 
meta､ana旭ysis was repeated using s旭ope estimates from a range of re-
gression quanti旭es ｪグsゼズp グs芦p グs芦ズp グsゾp グsゾズｫs A旭旭 ana旭yses were done 
using the R software ｪR Core Teamp ゴグゲゾｫs
ゴsジ科|科Gui旭d ana旭yses
To examine the impacts of se旭ective 旭ogging on the mass･abun-
dance sca旭ing of different species foraging gui旭dsp each species 
was first assigned to a foraging gui旭d ｪinsectivorep frugivorep omni-
vorep carnivorep and granivoreq see Tab旭e Sザ for more informationｫ 
based on the categorization used in the E旭tonTraits ゲsグ database 
ｪWi旭man et a旭sp ゴグゲジｫs This resu旭ted in on旭y three foraging gui旭dsp 
insectivorep frugivorep and omnivorep containing enough data after 
removing studies where there were 旭ess than ten species per study 
and per habitat type ｪisesp 旭ess than ten species in either primary 
forest or 旭ogged forestｫs The above meta､ana旭ysis methods were 
then conducted separate旭y for insectivorep frugivorep and omnivore 
foraging gui旭dss The resu旭ting studies for each gui旭d are as fo旭旭owsr 
insectivorer ゲゾ mist､netting studies and e旭even point､count stud-
iesq frugivorer ten mist､netting studies and seven point､count stud-
iesq and omnivorer nine mist､netting studies and seven point､count 
studiess
ザ科 |科RESULTS
There was a sma旭旭 degree of within､study heterogeneity ｪI2: 
グsググジ鯵･ザザsジザ鯵ｫ in the グsゼズ quanti旭e mode旭s ｪmist netr frugivore; 
point countr Overallp frugivoreｫp グs芦 quanti旭e mode旭s ｪpoint countr 
frugivorep omnivoreｫp グs芦ズ quanti旭e mode旭s ｪpoint countr frugivorep 
omnivoreｫp グsゾ quanti旭e mode旭s ｪmist netr frugivorep omnivoreq point 
countr Overallp frugivorep omnivoreｫp and グsゾズ quanti旭e mode旭s ｪmist 
netr Overallp frugivorep omnivoreq point countr Overallp insectivorep 
frugivorep omnivoreｫs Howeverp there was a 旭arge degree of uncer-
tainty in these I2 estimatesp which is to be expected due to the 
F I G U R E  ゴ 科 Overa旭旭 effect sizes of 
a旭旭 studies combined in each categoryr 
Overall ｪa旭旭 dataｫp insectivorep frugivorep 
and omnivorep with their respective ゾズ鯵 
confidence interva旭ss Effect sizes are from 
the グsゼズ regression quanti旭e for ｪaｫ mist､
net studies and ｪbｫ point､count studies
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sma旭旭 amount of studiess Pub旭ication bias was detected for the 
グsゾズ quanti旭e Overall mode旭 ｪmist netr p ┎ sグジジp Fai旭､safe N ┎ ゴp 
Figure Sゾq point countr p ┎ sグゲp Fai旭､safe N ┎ ゲゲp Figure Sゲグｫp the 
0.9 omnivore mode旭 ｪmist netr p ┎ sグザザp Fai旭､safe N ┎ ザp Figure Sゾｫp 
and the グsゾズ omnivore mode旭 ｪmist netr p ┎ sグザゴp Fai旭､safe N ┎ ザp 
Figure Sゲグｫs
ザsゲ科|科Mist､net studies
Se旭ective 旭ogging did not affect the mass･abundance sca旭ing of the 
Overall avian community across a旭旭 regression quanti旭es ｪp > .05; 
Figures ゴ and ザap Figure Sゲｫs Confidence interva旭s for these effect 
sizes over旭apped zero in a旭旭 cases ｪTab旭e ゲｫp indicating considerab旭e 
within､study uncertainty in the strength of the effects of 旭ogging 
on mass･abundance sca旭ings Mass･abundance re旭ationships did 
not vary significant旭y in re旭ation to e旭evation or study continent 
ｪp ┒ sグズｫs
Examining the effect of se旭ective 旭ogging on the mass･abundance 
re旭ationship at the insectivore and frugivore foraging gui旭d 旭eve旭 showed 
simi旭ar resu旭ts across a旭旭 regression quanti旭es ｪp ┒ sグズq Figures ゴ and 
ザbpcp Figure Sゴ and Sザｫs Againp confidence interva旭s for these effect 
sizes over旭apped zero in a旭旭 cases ｪTab旭e ゲｫs The effect sizes for the in-
sectivore gui旭d were a旭so not affected by e旭evation and study continent 
ｪp ┒ sグズｫs Howeverp effect sizes for the frugivore gui旭d were associated 
with study continent in the グsゼズ quanti旭e ｪAsia having a significant neg-
ative effect sizer mean Hedgesｷ g ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ ┋グsジゴ ｬ┋グs芦ザジp ┋グsググゾｭp 
p ┎ sグジズｫ and グsゾズ quanti旭e ｪSouth America having a significant positive 
effect sizer mean Hedgesｷ g ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ グsズザ ｬグsグザゼp ゲsグゲザｭp p ┎ sグザズｫp 
as we旭旭 as by e旭evation in the グsゾズ quanti旭e where there is a signifi-
cant positive effect at zero e旭evation ｪmean Hedgesｷ g ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ グsザゲ 
ｬグsグゲゼp グs葦グ葦ｭp p ┎ sグザ芦ｫs In the omnivore gui旭dp the mass･abundance 
re旭ationship at the グsゾ quanti旭e became significant旭y more negative in 
se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests ｪmean Hedgesｷ g ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ ┋グsゴグ ｬ┋グsザ芦芦p 
┋グsグゲゼｭp p ┎ sグザザq Tab旭e ゲp Figure Sジcｫ with a旭旭 other quanti旭es showing 
no effect of se旭ective 旭ogging ｪTab旭e ゲp Figure ザdp Figure Sジｫs E旭evation 
F I G U R E  ザ 科 The effect sizes of each mist､net study and the overa旭旭 effect size with their respective ゾズ鯵 confidence interva旭ss The size of 
the points corresponds to each studyｷs respective weightss Effect sizes are from the グsゼズ regression quanti旭e for ｪaｫ Overallp ｪbｫ insectivore 
foraging gui旭dp ｪcｫ frugivore foraging gui旭dp and ｪdｫ omnivore foraging gui旭d
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and study continent did not affect the mass･abundance sca旭ing of the 
omnivore communitiess
ザsゴ科|科Point､count studies
There was no effect of se旭ective 旭ogging on the mass･abundance 
sca旭ing of the Overall bird community ｪTab旭e ゴp Figures ゴ and ジap 
Figure Sズｫ except in the グsゾズ quanti旭e where the mass･abundance 
s旭ope was significant旭y more negative in se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests 
ｪmean Hedgesｷ g ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ ┋グsグズ ｬ┋グsグゼp ┋グsグザｭp p ┑ sググゲq Tab旭e ゴp 
Figure Sズdｫs When e旭evation and continent were both taken into ac-
countp on旭y the African continent had a significant positive effect 
size ｪmean Hedgesｷ g ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ グsゴ芦 ｬグsグゴ芦p グsズジグｭp p ┎ sグザグｫ at 
the グsゼズ quanti旭es
At the foraging gui旭d 旭eve旭p the mass･abundance re旭ationships of 
the insectivore and omnivore communities were unaffected by se旭ec-
tive 旭ogging ｪp ┒ sグズq Tab旭e ゴp Figure ゴp insectivorer Figure ジbp Figure 
S葦p omnivorer Figure ジdp Figure S芦ｫ and there was no inf旭uence of 
e旭evation and study continent ｪp ┒ sグズｫs Contrari旭yp the mass･abun-
dance sca旭ing of frugivore was significant旭y more negative in se旭ec-
tive旭y 旭ogged forests in the グsゼズ ｪmean Hedgesｷ g ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ ┋グsゲズ 
ｬ┋グsゴゾゾp ┋グsググゴｭp p ┎ sグジゼq Figure ゴｫp グs芦 ｪmean Hedgesｷ g [±95% 
CIｭ ┎ ┋グsゲゼ ｬ┋グsザゴゲp ┋グsグゴジｭp p ┎ sグゴザｫp and グsゾズ ｪmean Hedgesｷ g 
ｬ┓ゾズ鯵 CIｭ ┎ ┋グsゲゼ ｬ┋グsザゲザp ┋グsグゲ葦ｭp p ┎ sグザグｫ quanti旭es ｪTab旭e ゴp 
Figure ジcp Figure Sゼｫs Howeverp e旭evation and study continent did 
not affect these mass･abundance re旭ationships ｪp ┒ sグズｫs
ジ科 |科DISCUSSION
We investigated how se旭ective 旭ogging affects the mass･abun-
dance re旭ationship in avian communities across the tropicsp find-
ing that communities samp旭ed by mist netting 旭arge旭y experienced 
no effect of se旭ective 旭ogging on these re旭ationshipsp except in the 
omnivore communitiesp where the mass･abundance re旭ationship 
TA B L E  ゲ 科 The average Hedgesｷ g effect sizes of each mass･
abundance regression quanti旭e and the ゾズ鯵 confidence interva旭 for 





0.75 ┋グsグゴゾ ┋グsグゾグ 0.032
0.80 ┋グsグザグ ┋グsグゾゲ 0.031
0.85 ┋グsグズジ ┋グsゲゲズ 0.007
0.90 ┋グsグズゴ ┋グsゲゲゴ 0.009
0.95 ┋グsグズゾ ┋グsゲゴグ 0.002
Guild: insectivore
0.75 0.002 ┋グsグゼ葦 0.071
0.80 0.005 ┋グsグ葦芦 0.078
0.85 0.007 ┋グsグ芦ゲ 0.066
0.90 0.009 ┋グsグ葦ジ 0.083
0.95 ┋グsグゴグ ┋グsグゾジ 0.053
Guild: frugivore
0.75 ┋グsゲゴズ ┋グsザゲズ 0.066
0.80 0.001 ┋グsゲゾグ 0.192
0.85 0.100 ┋グsグゾグ 0.291
0.90 0.102 ┋グsグ芦ゾ 0.293
0.95 0.127 ┋グsグ葦ズ 0.318
Guild: omnivore
0.75 ┋グsゲゲゲ ┋グsゴゾゼ 0.074
0.80 ┋グsゲジゾ ┋グsザザジ 0.037
0.85 ┋グsゲゼ葦 ┋グsザ葦ゴ 0.009
グsゾグ ┋グsゴグゴ ┋グsザ芦芦 ┋グsグゲゼ
0.95 ┋グsゲ芦グ ┋グsザ葦葦 0.005
Note: Resu旭ts are shown for the who旭e dataset ｪOverallｫ and for each 
foraging gui旭d ｪinsectivorep frugivorep and omnivoreｫs Significant effect 
sizes are high旭ighted in bo旭ds
TA B L E  ゴ 科 The average Hedgesｷ g effect sizes of each mass･
abundance regression quanti旭e and the ゾズ鯵 confidence interva旭 for 





0.75 ┋グsグザゴ ┋グsグゼグ 0.005
0.80 ┋グsグゲグ ┋グsグゴゾ 0.009
0.85 ┋グsグゲゲ ┋グsグ葦ザ 0.042
0.90 0.000 ┋グsグゴグ 0.019
グsゾズ ┋グsグズ ┋グsグゼグ ┋グsグザグ
Guild: insectivore
0.75 0.000 ┋グsグゲゾ 0.020
0.80 0.009 ┋グsグゴ芦 0.011
0.85 0.001 ┋グsグゲゾ 0.020
0.90 0.010 ┋グsグザザ 0.052
0.95 0.001 ┋グsグゲ芦 0.021
Guild: frugivore
グsゼズ ┋グsゲズグ ┋グsゴゾゾ ┋グsググゴ
グs芦グ ┋グsゲゼゴ ┋グsザゴゲ ┋グsグゴジ
0.85 ┋グsググゼ ┋グsゲズ葦 0.141
0.90 ┋グsゲゲゴ ┋グsゴ葦ゲ 0.037
グsゾズ ┋グsゲ葦ズ ┋グsザゲザ ┋グsグゲ葦
Guild: omnivore
0.75 0.004 ┋グsゲズゴ 0.159
0.80 0.028 ┋グsゲゴゼ 0.184
0.85 ┋グsグゴゾ ┋グsゴ芦ズ 0.227
0.90 ┋グsグゼグ ┋グsザグゲ 0.160
0.95 ┋グsグゴズ ┋グsゴゾゾ 0.249
Note: Resu旭ts are shown for the who旭e dataset ｪOverallｫ and for each 
foraging gui旭d ｪinsectivorep frugivorep and omnivoreｫs Significant effect 
sizes are high旭ighted in bo旭ds
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became more negative in se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forestss On the other 
handp we found that the mass･abundance re旭ationship of the over-
a旭旭 communities samp旭ed by point counts was more negative in 
旭ogged forestss This was 旭ike旭y driven by the frugivore communi-
tiesp which were the on旭y foraging gui旭d to have a more negative 
mass･abundance re旭ationship in se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forestss This 
increased negative s旭ope in the mass･abundance re旭ationship cou旭d 
indicate a 旭oss of 旭arger species or a rise in the number of sma旭旭 
species ｪSrinivasanp ゴグゲザｫp potentia旭旭y signa旭ing changes in resource 
and energy partitioning between speciesp with downstream im-
pacts on ecosystem functionings
Srinivasan ｪゴグゲザｫ found that the mass･abundance re旭ationship of 
understory avian insectivores became steeper and more negative as 
旭ogging intensity increaseds This was thought to be due to mu旭tip旭e 
factors such as resource dep旭etion and density compensations As re-
sources dec旭ine in degraded habitatsp disproportionate旭y vu旭nerab旭e 
旭arger species may decrease in abundance and thus free up resources 
for sma旭旭er species to thus increase in abundances Hunting cou旭d a旭so 
be a factor 旭eading to dec旭ines in 旭arger speciesp as se旭ective旭y 旭ogged 
forests tend to have increased hunting pressure due to more acces-
sibi旭ity via 旭ogging roads ｪShei旭 ｹ Meijaardp ゴググズｫs
Different functiona旭 groups consume energy at different rates 
and have different amounts of energy avai旭ab旭e to them in their hab-
itat ｪErnest et a旭sp ゴググザq Marquetp ゴググゴｫ and a旭though species which 
forage on fruits and nectar ｪfrugivore gui旭dｫ tend to thrive in de-
graded forests compared with species which forage on invertebrates 
ｪinsectivore gui旭dq Greenbergp Bichierp ｹ Ster旭ingp ゲゾゾゼq Sreekar et a旭sp 
ゴグゲズｫp we observe that the mass･abundance re旭ationship of frugivore 
point､count communities were affected by se旭ective 旭ogging and not 
the insectivore communitiess This cou旭d indicate greater vu旭nerabi旭ity 
of 旭arger frugivore speciesp perhaps because 旭arge fruiting trees tend 
to be removed during the 旭ogging process and require a 旭onger period 
of time to regenerate ｪBuriva旭ova et a旭sp ゴグゲズｫs Furthermorep some 
旭arge frugivore speciesp such as the He旭meted Hornbi旭旭 ｪRhinoplax 
vigilｫp are particu旭ar旭y threatened by hunting due to their va旭ue for 
meatp ornamenta旭 feathers or ivory､旭ike casque ｪBeasta旭旭p Shepherdp 
Hadiprakarsap ｹ Martyrp ゴグゲ葦q Bennettp Nyaoip ｹ Sompudp ゲゾゾゼｫs 
The change in the mass･abundance re旭ationship in these frugivore 
F I G U R E  ジ 科 The effect sizes of each point､count study and the overa旭旭 effect size with their respective ゾズ鯵 confidence interva旭ss The size 
of the points corresponds to each studyｷs respective weightss Effect sizes are from the グsゼズ regression quanti旭e for ｪaｫ Overallp ｪbｫ insectivore 
foraging gui旭dp ｪcｫ frugivore foraging gui旭dp and ｪdｫ omnivore foraging gui旭d
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communities cou旭d precipitate important changes in seed dispersa旭 
services within 旭ogged forest ecosystemss
On the other handp our resu旭ts show that many mass･abundance 
re旭ationships in the mist､net and point､count communities are robust 
to se旭ective 旭ogging activitiess Many studies from freshwaterp inter-
tida旭p and marine ecosystems have shown that the mass･abundance 
re旭ationship is robust to disturbances ｪJonssonp Cohenp ｹ Carpenterp 
ゴググズq Marquetp Navarretep ｹ Casti旭旭ap ゲゾゾグq OｷGorman ｹ Emmersonp 
ゴグゲゲｫs OｷGorman and Emmerson ｪゴグゲゲｫ found that the mass･abun-
dance re旭ationship in marine food webs was robust to disturbances 
due to higher species turnover in the disturbed communitiess One 
potentia旭 mechanism is structura旭 changes in habitat or food webs 
produce new size･abundance niches that cou旭d be exp旭oited by new 
speciess Simi旭ar旭yp there cou旭d be a rep旭acement of species with simi-
旭ar body sizes after 旭oggingp a旭旭owing the community to maintain en-
ergy and structura旭 stabi旭ity within the system ｪDamuthp ゲゾ芦ゲp ゲゾ芦ゼq 
Jonsson et a旭sp ゴググズq Marquet et a旭sp ゲゾゾグｫs
Sreekar et a旭s ｪゴグゲズｫ a旭so found no difference in the mass･
abundance re旭ationship of avian communities between primary 
forests and se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests in southern Indias Sreekar 
et a旭s ｪゴグゲズｫ suggested that this simi旭arity was due to high species 
turnover in 旭ogged forestsp as the avian communities change in 
response to a旭tered environmentss They observed a higher pro-
portion of insectivores in primary forests compared with 旭ogged 
forests and a higher proportion of insectivores in the understory 
primary forest community compared with the 旭ogged communitys 
Given that there is a 旭imited amount of energy avai旭ab旭e within a 
旭ogged habitatp it is perhaps unsurprising that mass･abundance 
re旭ationships are not consistent旭y affected as communities adapt 
to the amount of avai旭ab旭e energys Neverthe旭essp marked changes 
in avian community structure fo旭旭owing 旭ogging suggest that other 
ecosystem properties in 旭ogged forests may be different from that 
of primary forestsp representing an important topic for future stud-
iess These different responses found between Srinivasan ｪゴグゲザｫ 
and Sreekar et a旭s ｪゴグゲズｫ may be due to the degree of habitat vari-
ations For instancep Srinivasan ｪゴグゲザｫ samp旭ed across a gradient 
of se旭ective 旭ogging intensitiesp whi旭e this study and Sreekar et a旭s 
ｪゴグゲズｫ samp旭ed across a gradient of distinct habitats which are 
more drastica旭旭y different from each others In the two distinct hab-
itatsp the 旭ogged forest communities cou旭d have had time to reach 
a new state of energy and structura旭 equi旭ibrium that sti旭旭 adheres 
to the power 旭aw N∝Mbp which describes the mass･abundance re-
旭ationshipp where N is species abundance and M is the speciesｷ body 
masss Thusp both 旭ogged and primary forests in this case wou旭d 
have simi旭ar mass･abundance s旭opess
ジsゲ科|科Synthesis and app旭ications
Our study suggests that 旭ogging on旭y significant旭y a旭ters the avian 
mass･abundance re旭ationships of se旭ected frugivore and omnivore 
communities in tropica旭 forestss Inc旭usion of point､count studies in 
the meta､ana旭ysis was important as these detected some changes in 
the mass､abundance re旭ationship that the mist､net studies fai旭ed to 
captures The 旭ack of impacts on understory communities in the mist､
net studies may be due to mist nets on旭y detecting a subset of bird 
sizesp making it difficu旭t to detect abundance changes in species at 
the upper extreme of the size spectrums
The impacts experienced by these communities cou旭d be min-
imized by restoring se旭ective旭y 旭ogged forests with native fruiting 
treesp especia旭旭y those bearing 旭arger fruitss The resu旭ts a旭so show 
that 旭ogging does not change the mass･abundance re旭ationship of 
the majority of the avian communities which adds weight to the 
evidence that avian communities are re旭ative旭y robust to se旭ective 
旭oggingp with species and communities exhibiting some f旭exibi旭ity to 
adapt to modified environments andp in doing sop maintaining eco-
system functioning ｪEwers et a旭sp ゴグゲズｫp which is crucia旭 in an epoch 
of g旭oba旭 changes These resu旭ts a旭so underscore the high conserva-
tion va旭ue of 旭ogged tropica旭 forests ｪEdwards et a旭sp ゴグゲゲｫp indicat-
ing that an urgent conservation priority is the protection of these 
cost､effective habitats from further degradation and deforestationp 
a旭旭owing enhanced area of forest protectionp buffering of primary 
forest reserves and maintenance of 旭andscape､sca旭e connectivity 
ｪEdwardsp Tobiasp et a旭sp ゴグゲジｫs
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